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AMENDMENTS TO TtlK CONST!! L'TIOS.

Fur the Ftrxt Amfndntritt.
h'r tkf- Srrimd Amrwliitrnt.
For the Third Amrudtuiut.

;

Election on Tuevlay. A" 2. IHfll

Primary Elections.
The Republican ami all other le:il voters

in t'nion couniy wh'.i u'a:n ilie Xa'i Oil
Administration in us effris to suppitas
Treason and Rebellion and to maintain ihe... . .. . ......1 .L... I n I a.....uiiMiniima inn ior nui t
meet at their OMiat places ol h.odin elec-

tions, on SVI'IHUAV alirrnooii, tbe Mill
day of June, ISfil. between Ihe hour of 4 and
7 o'clock in the borough, and btlueen the
hours of 3 and 7 in ihe and, slier
choosing a Judie, Inpeco rs a. d t.'lera or
Clerks if drs.ire.1, proceed lo vole, bj ballul.lor

One eaudidate for C mrefS,
Oue caudidaie t ir Snutur,
One candidate for Aenibly, j

Oue candidate lor Sber.ff,
i

Oue candid ite for Coiumiosioner, j

One candidate for Auditor,
One candidte for Coroner,
One person f .r U.iturn J udgo of thedis- -

trier in which the oter
The ballots to be opened a soon as ihe '

hour l.r cIomh:; has arrivei, read a'oud. and
ine true reiura rrruned to by he Jode and
Clerks and given to the J.idse so chostn.
The return Jmlzes will meet in the Court
House at I.ewi-bnr- on Mi U V, June lit. '

IHCt, at 10 o'clock. A. M.. ihea and there iu '

correctly return, a id up and publish. Hie num-
ber of voles ca-- l lor each randi.laie for each
ottice; aud th.ise having ihe highest number
v( votes for earh ollice ha:l t.e
dec'ared ihe nominees ot ihe fartv. 'I'he
Judges are also lo prnvi tp for ihe choice of
Conferees, and appoint Siai dins t'l'in-nit'ee- .

The members of Ihe Com in n lee in their re- -

apective diKincts are to ai.end to having the
cleclions opened aud closed accoidmg to this
call. By order of ihe fornm't'ec:

C. C. SHOuKI.EY, Chairman.
CtiMMITiLK Mt.V

Joseph M lore. Adam C,f,z.
Pe'er Miller. Mtnin Driesbich. j

Samuel Duokle. (.':"rh"r- -

Daniel Shafer. v
Thom Churoh. Mich'l K tckner.
Wm. F. Wilson. Levi K "ike.
David Grove. K Osboro. ;

- . i

CanuKiales l oninifi. '

'
tnKret..-Ct:OR(- ;E F Mil I.FK Kq.

i the Miinmhura and Middleburg papers and
in the Selmsen'" l't- - j

rmm tbe W.kifreurd "

IT" We to day present the name nf fleorr--e

T. Miller as our first choice for Confess. H e

dn th:s on various grounds. the
choice ofalarye majority of ihe fnion pany
of Snyder coumy. 2 I, he is in every panic- -

ular suited to tins hih positi in. 3 I. he is an
honest man, and no political trickster. 4ih,
u. la ihc nil i'iic-i- i man ill iiitr 1 I'

is entitled to Ihe nomination. Mr Miller is
our first choice, and if all sisns do not prove
abortive he will be our next Representative
in Congress.

State Senate.
Messrs. Etuors Permit me to sncsest

Capt. CHARLKH C. MHOKKI.EV. of Lewis- -
burp, as a candidate for Senator. He is well
and favorably known to the people ot the new
fenatAriai Lhstnct.and his fidelity, patriotiain
and ability eminently fit htm for the position
earned. Justic..

Aembly.
Messrs. Editors Knowing that the inter

ests of Union couniy bane been p opeily
t..n.1.J J j r . . 1 . 1 .' "i i"i me i.rsisiaiure.

by A M L'E I. H . O It V 1 1j E-- q .oiir present
Member in the Hou-e- , during the session
recently closed, and behevin. (mm na.i e,.
rerieoce lhat he is worthy of the confidence
and support of onr people. we rcom mend him
for Masi Citizeks.

'

SherlST.
At the last trial, THOMAS CHt'RCH was

the second highest candidate for Shenir, and
nearly two years acn. while commandins his
Company of Voltmieers in aciion near Fair
Oaks, received a wound from which he has
barel, recovered. His good characer. h
fitness, and the claims of his locality, are
nndoubted, onriisputed. May we not ask L r
him the unanimous support uf Tnionisis for
nomination and for election as Sheriff j

Laio-- t 111 HaaMoar. j

C ommlKloner.
Mesa.Editors-- !n looking over the column

slltrn i!.,fvnVyi'Ur p,rfr; 7r Com- -
miasioner. Mr. Duukle is a good man for
tbat office, and will receive our beany sup- -

port Whitb Dcta.
tj7"Probably no man in our county was so

great a loser, pecuniarily, by the removal of
Mk'i'H,'L

KLE(-jKXE-

I was am) a
decided advocate of that measure, I always ,
felt it duty and rolicv 10 seek sniiable ncra- -
aions incidentally to eomnensaie those whom

SAMl'EL DU.NKLE connection wnh
Ii' "ffice of bounty

if the election.
is practical business qual.iies.nf - wonhlhi."T . t superior i. seldom

m"a: tast Buffaloe especially his
Bomtnation. inasmuch il.ey bave not been
represented Board many years.

Est rriLot
To Editors Star A Berlin

elaims, we ihtnk are i.i,tly ntitlH tn
the County Oilier, and m view of!

eKce of Cnnnty Commissioner for'g imn. extensive experience and his
and judgment render bim every respect '

Jowy for said office. Ljwivb.

MlFlLIMiUUU The lJie hta ninJe
UP and aent ,ur ,he Sanitary Fair, .oh,
aud o'hir erticlos amounting to nearly
$200 1r. It B. Wa-s- accepted
hi appointment aa Assistant Saturn at'
Ches'er 1'a Tbe Teleffranh repons
the 80028 of the froa in the boroueb
ponds Hi oouiineud eijuaro in tbe

centre of tbeir Cemetery, as a site for

j MoiiUinrnt to tbe So'di-r- e wbo have fal-- '

ten or uiiv in tlii" war.

Wkll iis. Uoion towrjbip, Union

cnuuty, this week sent to Pbiladelpbia j

Sanitary Fair, 12, collected by Mrs.
'

Charles Cawlry aud Mr Jno.K Kreauier.
To tba reiunot department, Mrn.S J.

Walls scot $10, colleo'ed in Leaisburg
reported iu i'hilad. paper. j

Mr. F. Wilson, Chairman of Agrio j

ulturul Committee for Union couuty, also

acknowledges niluwitic :

white Deer Tp, by J's Marshall; 153 90 '

Tn l,t i Cii,... 91 7

!... ... T.. 1.., x 1 PiJh,..i ' in mi

dJD 00
The Lewixburg Packing Cimmittte also

;kuowlt Jge the following :

15 Mis. Jud'e Walls, collected by
Ooiiitiiiiiees in l.ewisburg 1(1 CO

('oil. in St Pauls Cti., 4 UO

3 boxes and 1 barrel valued at 6S 60

.H'JIO
Also a box from Hurt ley valued at 10.00

do KuhMi-- e do 10 00
CjlIectiull. froul jJUjes irmla 19 25

do Judj-- e Sitiiuntou 2S.00
Geo. llinielreieb 75

do Charles Fry 8 50

$lo7 50
'

The boxes contained dried apples, cher- -

rier., peaches, berries, fiuitjces, coiu, beef,

plums, hardly supplied. Kiugs- - Or may
quiLces, harvest ton, Middlesex, Mills. the
batter, potatoes, There attacked

wines, cuirant fields South Mountain, where Uermuda
feet and, niching, ut'

, i... u. v..ii.- .- accident, four
i oere are otner contrinutions maJe

through various channel,, we insert
a.l we see published, or are made

to us.

Au entertainment is to be held in II.r.
ilitm tLis (Friday) tbe sama

;otjct- -

. r
J.ne JJrail lor County

at ll.,.t,ur. iraterdav. was only crll.
drawn, as lus

toirnthin 5.
Daniel
John Erly, 27,
KtriuKer i!6, farmer.

J.' Jr- - '"'cr- -

llluul J ""-"- 28. o"11- -

Jit jf'lloe
Keuben L..dkcr, aboemake.
A R W.cksmi.hrJ ..S,l"lu" Shaf.r, 3, laborer,
Peter Slear, ii3,
Francis Wilson, Jr , liO, farmer,
George Vouug lii! farmer.
Leia Turner, iil, farmer.
Johu oarpeuter.

2imf Brffilue luurnthip 5.
tlenry tliai pes, Tl,

Noil,
John Auraud, 33, farmer.

Laudhack, 40, farmer.
William lioilenbach, laborer.

ll'tsf IStijjriue tuicnthip 22.
Abraham tuiritf, 21, iaburer.
David fees, lid, disniler.
Ierael lioanenpli ugb, 37,
Jeremish Cun, 41, laborer.
David 30. laborer.... ... .

farmer
Aarou naUl, 30 farn,er- -

, ,Joel Uo9r- -

Samuel Haru.au, 33, laborer.
Clapbam, 25. manufacturer.

John 2fj, farmer.
Gnver Eiicrt, 30, laborer.

lteiab, 33, distiller,
Fuusi, 34, carpenter,

Emauuai 26, farmer.
Samuel Serren, 32, laborer

. .it..i. ....l' '.!
J"10 Ivleckuer, ud, unuer.

hoiuas beastcr, 21, laborer,
Daniel Kleckuer, 2i, farmer,
Jacob 24 ' "
sjaUlBei uUJeri 48j

JUnlrj, lounMp
Lawrence lleudricks, 30, farmer. '

t'. 29, laborer.i" I"',IU tees
Harristou 22, 'aboror.
Abraham Walter, 3(, farmer.

Kleckuer, 22, laborer.

Henrv Keestcr. laborer.

Samuel Say lor, 25 carpenter
Aaron Klose, 23, farmer. f
1.,: ijiui.., '3

Remainder be y

Samuel Stitzer, Co. E. 142d P. V.,
died in Hospital. He was from tbe west I

of Union county.
Lot, laas Dolby, several

"red 10 hospitals in tod near

wS-M- aj. William Frick U
Ilirtor Mu'.tr

Samuel Blackfoid. 32, farmer.
John A. M'C.ll, 28. laborer,

-
" A,,,' fi- - ,b'"l"ntn.

ilham W 27, farmer.

that public interest damaged personally. In A 0 drew 30, plasterer.
ot"v,PirB'd '""" Spees, 23, laborer.

Register & Recorder, bmaei 26, farmer.ihe Uu'r,..me- reason, I ,sk . liberal forMr.Kleckner f..r iilTtoa AreJ. (colored,) teamster.
he is fit and deserving. Katherman,Henry carpenter.
C.ndXeGforGCoun,'' 9.

a man- -in a good
Commiss

location- -.,
H. kIo I). Koyer, 23, farmer,

have, good vole. We recommend as 'Vlls9D 24, carpenter,
the right kind of a man, to all of ihe J"""?h Louder, CO, blacksmith.

ort- - Wist rrttna. j Noah Bingsmau, 30, farmer.
Editors Please announce the name Jacob Ruble otf f .rm.r

in
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.a.

olA eurre-Donde- of (he Pittsburg

G.xette baa .he following
John I). Mufser, who was sortie time

a resident of that eity :

"In the death of Col.Miissrr.ihe community
h" "'rrd luN wh,ch b t'J'an, he riny hgs ,os, mi)n

lo Feeling ii i be riu.y. he leli friends
Diisi.ess.everyining.aiia wem iuhn.." .

ha,. i. ihc enemies of lt

mur.h beloved country. H ii hut a short time
since he spent a fear days in ibis city on sirk
le.ve,anlnoiwiihtnnrfmah.sphyMeanor2e. 'e()rnerof crog,ro,j , haaing a "atoop" in
him lo rruidin heshoolil become enureiy
we.:, he returned to h.s comman.l.ooly u, offer, along Its first storey. The fwt
up his life on the aliar of hi country. flhed across my oiiod it was Col.

.Th hl.il nf fn.rtTrrtl AvJid

CmWt tor 00 tbe Soulbern hitad. J."

Our Soldiers in the South-Wes- t.

CoI.Jamhh CllAMBKHLI.v.r.f Nnsbtille,

(former"y baa been peltcted

by Gov'urtin as a Kom-jUani- Military
for tbe Southwest Tbe post wis

created by au act tbe last Legislature,

proyiue lor tne comtori ana rmcieucy
of t,ur volunteers, tbe care of the sick

. .i i l a t Iana w.iunueii. trie senaint; 01 me
dead bodies ihnse mil die in str--

vice, and auob other poiposes as may be ;

nrii.ii.rf I.., I hp l.t'ii. fit of our wo unleers
in ibat part tbe Untied States."

Chanibcrliu' loag experionce witb

soldiers, qualifies bim for this duty.
may add that U'm. C Reed, Miss Annie
liell, Sailie Cbambcrlin (recently
Lewisburgers) are assisting iu tbe various

'

hospitals at Nashville. With all these ' a

in that reuiou may well desire to
be sick or wouuded at Nashville if

anywhere.

IcrThe L'wiobum Agricultural works

are now run to their utmost extent, to

supply tbe deuiatidi for .Mowers aud Uesp

trs. Several hundreds bave already been

seat away, and the wants of the farmers

is wouucriui.

T0sr the IStb 'ult.. T."m

frf of Lwi.bll p, being at the Rail- -

Di put in Hess' cninilus a large.,..',',,. n1n .,lioh ..a nl.il.' '. . . , ,

accompany it, and never heard
from it siuce. contained and

..f -.- 1- .h o.n.r -- h,.

will make suitable compensation for any
j information concerning

JosilCA ItEXD GlUDISGS, so

"I-J""!- "4

tongues 'cans can what we (llougetown, now)

piums, plum aud apple and we anticipate full Penrose's Sunday resistance.
crackers, bard and our Siate. Carlisle. Oj passed irou-cla-

lees poor snow two near lluudred, was

crackers in week's advanae deep, veil
... , i. .i.. torpedoes

but
that

knowu

evening for

Union

fu

JJraiu
ta, .borer.

laimer.
Kliueti

",u'

lab irer.

Knaer,

miner.
Maruu csrpenter.

7,

miller.

Joueo, 20

William
Watson,

Frank
Kieekntr,

bbippeu, laborer

10.

6l' ir"- -

Richard

20.

e"Pnter.
Svllet "'Penler.

to drawn

I

G.len

Pbilad.

appointed
for Cheater.

.e"7
eikel,

Fees,
MrRMash ,e"'d Jacob

Commisatoner satisfied lhat 20,
31,

J.oner. amuel

him
same

Et

of

that
Bt

.notice of ,b.

.c.im

nf Lewisburg.)

Ageut

nnme
of wbo

of

Mr.
We

soldier

Ou Sbans- -

'not has

elotbing

it.

long the

cbatupiou iu Congress, from my "Ai iu opriokliog
in day a lady me one bushes,

a which bad bim

years. He was born in Athens, in

under Harrison
, ... ,

1 i 01 age, ana leaves a buu
uusuliied as a aud aa a

.talesman.

fcff-O- evening Mench's
. :. v,... 1,... ;,Biureruou., iu ut.,....,, "- -i

and a quantity of silk goods, io.
was taken away. AtiemLta to

break into places business,

they Look out idlers and sus-

picious characters.

SnAMoKis Itev. A.D.Hawn received

an accession fifteen new members into
Presbyterian A Uorouga

incorporation is proposed Tbe

Directors have purchased for own

use, at 82,900, buildings designed for i

a Ioslilute

Bowman, recently

of Lewisburg and Williamsport, is

Chaplain S.Senate. He is also
appointed a delegala to Methodist
Conferenoe in England.

&.The examinations of tbe drafted

men for county will be beld at j

Siinlmrv. nil l'ridav Saturday. 17th
n'aod of tbis commcnomg at

o of each morning. I

MrDr. D. Strawbfidge and
Samuel D. btrawbridge are
new forces, which recently left the

llarrisburg.

Charles T. Huston Esq , is ap

pointed Master Commissioner in chancery,
Circuit Court, Alexandria,

MTTbe Draft is going on peaoably in

several

Ik Vie Editor t of the a (.hrtmide:

Tbe following lioei were to tba of
Capt Rolasd of Co. D 150th P. V, hj an

frii nd iu the arm. Kolauil enlisted. Auf UFt,

1801, aa a aftrrwarda Kmd aa Corporal, t,

Finit Lteatenant, apd lately aa in
capacity ba waa woundrd at tha Wilderoera, May 5th.
aodajied, (afWr atnpntatlon of one limb tbe knee,)
at the Kennedy liotpitat, fnsl.ri'-kabarit-

, Vb,
May 21th. Hi, age waa 21 4 mootha and 16 days.
Nona lament bis more than thuoa who knew bim
beat. w- - c.

Ha baa von : he has gone. Van, Ms spirit baa fled

tbi world of dark aormw to lhat of tha dead;
But I can not yt rl that I'll never Dior sea
My Kolaod StoughloB, tba of D.

am. not yet think I'll hear
Tha vita of bright Stoagbtoo at oar camp oottag
Nor that wbil 'mid oor and all full of jta.
No mora tho'laol Kolaod will maka mirth

It. ram aa a private, to for lb
Of his aountry aod friend, that In peril the. stood.
But for aod worth, aa a aoldler o trua.
Ha ansa to ba Captain, for la daa.

monra when I that Jn-- t thr waaks ago
by ki aida toSght with tha fi;

That Uius. in tba hit and
Ua aoouid now ba . corpse, Oh bard la tbe truth.
Ra kaa gsaa from ear midit, and we're bow Ml I
Tba lo of . aa aa e'mr bar. ;
But he's go., to a land war Is sot knows
And etrila la for joy relfas aloao.

I.I as not wap, for GM has darrred
That hia lira abould ba glren in hi. .eel i
But wa'U think of htm oft aod hit nam
Wao fail la of our tiaav. a proud bae.

I
.,.,.........,

j Three
,

j 'Tls A or A CENTURY SISCB .

It is singular a of long d.ir- -

mant rceullceiions are awakened, at times.

by a trifling incident.

lietlysburg anU retersnur,...
P bill, my was

suddenly drawn to a houe, on a

Baltiar Snyder's stand. Unknown
and untbounht of. our landlord bad sent
iij nn (. a .,ra T h mA ?a talH nn m O

ouly previous visit to ihe rgiao jet
ootbing, from Carlisle to Gettysburg,
I recugniz-!- , tbat dingy bouse,

that I bad forgotten so many, m.ny years, j

Tbe wy of that imprint on my memory i

.w et a r I" 1 ana " " c
j .Ja.. hnma..... ... asaa nn llild aaj l jou.rr, a. -- -

Juit before becoming sue dike motl

c,reeis, fearless, wandering youth) I de- -

to see of this vain world, and

got as far aa llarrisburg by stage. At

tbat there was very work to be
u steady advance Y

had. aod my money was. nearly
However, one fine da, iu Spring, ?y. lside a advance

. , , - . f withiu a and a half of Mechau- -

tomatoes, peaches, be From "H igtown," may take, how be
see bear, a

ham, of grass in
'
iu 19th March, over A rebel a

j;lly, milk are than were prophesied the was but

Si. ' the Spring, aud every to three bJ back. .
, . . . . , , i...... :.i.. i. . liy explo- -

made

l.cr,

tutonilitp 8.
43,

'
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.
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'
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of

Miss

It

soap,

ol Liberty aroppea baps own 1 eiers- - busnes ibat regioo. some-dea- d

Montreal one last week, from burg, pretty little gave of thing to kill the worms upon tbe
disease troubled many

Pa.,

1795, served Gen. when
. .

years
record citizen

This week,

quite
were made

other of but

failed. for

of

tbe church
School

their
tbe

Collegiate

chosen
of the U
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Union
and

18ih month,
clock

James Maj.
among the

for
front, from

by tbe Va.

of tbe States.
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Nanalon

ar,
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From

friend Captain

that nevvrmor)
door.

plaasnrva.
for tbaguoata.

light good

honor
which praim

think
aurehad

primaol talent ynatb.
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avnwa
trioDd good

wham
aa oateaat,

Than
onuatry'a
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4eft.

f;Atti'l
what train

Between
eon"nK &te attention

email

tavtrn

did

aate old

.

nf

sired more

time, little
pretty was made.

was
mile

tor

l turuea soumw.ra .or a got voyage u,
Itfntinl Vurnr.n naelf On ItlV back. Rtaff Inr ' '
I,. ml fTAnrallv hrefld Mnd eheese in nneket.""it " j I ', , i ln sn hrnnr or Htir nf

, , T ,..ialOl g my Ifaua. 1 Hill 7iu.iucu, a iuiuu
my j 'urncy, going from 14 to 30 miles
day. fsaii'lvinir myself, now, that then
I might have made a soldier.) My first
day's record names Allen, Pennsborough,
Silver Spring (no Shirmanstown, nor
Mechauicshui,.' or 'Piuehgui" then)

sweneu a vnugricra ui.uuu m mo snuw ,

litebe creek ! 1 JPf1 0,er " ,h.e
ol a reot 10 B "PP""'co,i Er,e,v',us

j - v- ---

' b) Iu"sed' d Ml ,0, ,he "",er
(It seemed impossible to realixe tbat where

"e tmo hd 'W "T ,b' "hot mou",..,,,...... .,.h .. Jltin. ,j"
oh,t"n ljn''' ' 1U4rtCr f ' CCD,Ur?

after there should throng huge army of
8TISIT CDemies 01 our vuuairj, iiiii.iuch
with every engine of death, and followed
jQ opposition by brother Americans per- -

the best cold bites I ever did hive."
(Perhaps she is now the landlady wbo I

just entertained us so well, and wbo has a
. , ,

son in me army.; -- Alter oars, stopped
.t Snyder's tavern, in Heidelbur?. and
dried mv feet. A noisy Loco there, who

' I
declared that tbe Whigs were like tbe
Federalists and Tories would never fiht
f
.,... but he was abut up by

",OUJO """""H n
reg'ou iu ,ba w" uf 181- -' which bd f ur j

Democrats only, two of whom deserted at
tbe first danger, of whom the last speaker
ras one!" (Such braggarts adorn our day )
At 3ettysburg, I was kindly directed by a

entlemau of foreign birth, (whose son-in- -

,w j grs, happened tomeel, and wbo was

enu illy polite, on tny next trip to the j

iplaoe ) Visited tbe school of an old time
teacher, (whose friends yesterday aecom. '

paoied as tn tbe battle-fiel- ) Eipresed -

00Pe ,hu Tn,d- - S,eTD8 "ould ha,e
j

wiJer "D8a of itnuence by virtue of po--

",uo' "uu wuum ,l" uu uo 0 "C,J
qwiion, (and delegated by L.n. I

caster, as Administration leader ol tne
lower House in Congress, Stevens is the
.ji0t .dvcrsary of the Slave Power.)

jiUW ,,f ,i ,t long, dreary walk from

P.rli.U 12..,. I ,amA.nKa. n,i,h
.7,D general, but no p'irluular point, thing, I

or person , except Baltzar's plain tavern
not eTen llaltisr himself, who I believe
has cased "7- - Then 1 WM mostly n'
',0De but have eompwy. now, who then
I bad never seen. Tired aod hunery as ...
I was tbat dismal day, I enjoyed my plain
fare better than I now digest tavern bills
at $150, aod $10 per diem carriage rides
in tbis pleasant May. The quarter of
ceotory sinea I trudged along here, has
been big with events it is a long time to
go back lo, step by step, and fill op tho
years and seasons and months tod weeks
and nights and and moments between

yet, starting back at I bound, it seems
but as yesterday, aud my heart as young
as ever So for tbe remiuisoeoecs
awakoncd by tbat old tavern stand I

It would be tiresome to travel over
again, in mind, my jaunt to Mount Ver- - j

non, suggested by that isolated, talismanie,
. . .

unanticipated awakeoer. Allow me to add all
tbat at Gettysburg I first saw, at funeral,
some nr tbe Am.so. or Uonkards. lneir '

loug, wuiio, uowiug iwarus, isiir simple to

dress, gentle demeanor, end tbe calm, kind
expression of tbeir couotenances, (united
to the general testimony as to the blame-- I
ess dess of tbeir lives,) conveyed a strong "V

impiessioD of close resemblance to the late
p.tri.rcbs and bo'y men of old. No
tbongbt had I, then, tbat I would ever
become a neighbor of tbeir bratberon, nor
tbat in eo abort a time tbeir lone beards .

J v.. .k. ..!.:... ki. ...;.. .k.-,an- d

few fope wbo tben despised and ridiculed
these they now imitate 1 I would alio state

.bat, at Washington, I took particular

desperate
pears,

erain

lown.j

ungus

Captain,

boars

much

.laV."., ...W.ip (;Ufti daii 'hter, (r.r er.nd-du,;bter-

J Wwhiag,oa; ea
mirrirl so .f3oer:" that ofiiner i now

the military brains of the Rebellion
. i'u oOert lee Dy n.oie.

-
lUtMM Moriilii-'t- f Yetva.

WashI-WTOX- , May 30. Graut Las
nzuin Lee, by leaving
U-- to eiijuv his slrongliolilrt, while
Grant WUIi(f his army arounJ to the
h. L., and crossed the Faiuunkey, lv

'rom uicumonu, lor wnicu no
appears to bo Vigorously and hope- -

j

- j

Latest News
:

( KANT'S PROGRESS.
Since Gen. Grant performed that

masterlr movement which left Lee in .
. . "... . , .

. j n.ri ,.inni t ;n niter h:iMt(-nf(- l
.',.. ..,,.. .,.... ,,

Kidimond. Several BOVere encuuu -

tt-r- s between portions of the armies
have otcnrreil, iu which the Union1
armies were uniformly successful, and

,.:.,,:,.,. . .,,. ... lnitcs from
fi- - I 1 . : .1.lticnmonu. tarani comes in on iuo
xT.,i. nr ii.:..l.nlir...,;.. .L.I I ii ii iiiu siiica.auuiiiiu ; " u t t

tl,..t 1 m ii. nn. i j tiA nvmil it His"
i:3 i. Vnrl,u7.iii. iii,t vu.jio uj - v .v..,

the White House beiu used for that
jmrpose. JJutler has nal a portion
ot his force, under J'aldy" killlith,
transferred to Giant Jn short our
men and ofJi 'ers are most hopeful of
the result, and determined to capture
Richmond, no matter how Ion? it

,
j . i V i' l,r u liirl. '

40 of our men were instantly "kUIcd.

SHERMAN'S MARCH.
Crt i. r an. . safir.rmon 1i"rn r.'mA

Mariett:.. J7 mil from Atlanta, and
. . :t15 ,3 ueurer.

Atlanta is the most important central
.....-..,.- . ... ..V. ci

." J- - " X"
UlmUt to be Successful IU espe- -

tiou 10 capture it.

The Waverly (Southern New York). mrm jB.in if -
destroying the eurrant aud gooseberry

'

10 oe ,ne 0DJ remedy yet known, j

t p,,l,,.,Ta n, xro77,7l am
compelled by the increasing, demand for my

fine 1 ree 1 .r cordial to send in marry cases
only half ihe amount ordered, but I an? in- -

creasing my facilities for preparing it. so that
hope to be equal to the demand in a short

time.
Those who are about to order will much

oblige thetrorders as small aa
pMf ,orr,n. ,.., dayj.

Kespeciiuiiy
L. C. WI?HART. M. D.,

No. 10 North Second street, Philadelphia

iicu3i0Uurfj IH.irUct.
Corrected &mi- - Weekly

Wheat, 1,75 Barley 90 to 151,00

Rye 1,20 Eggs 15
Corn, 1,30 Tallow 10
Oats, pr 32 lb, 75 Lard, fresb 15
Haxsccd. Wool t0

F' 8 lb Potatoes 50
20 Sides & Shoulder 12

1, 5, and 6 Ham 15
Country Soap 4 & 8
Side. A: Shoulders with Ribs 10

atro.
In Wbita rr Tp,U,th ult.OOl.FRET DIErrENDKR-FEIt- ,

aiced 6:1 yaara and 7 montlia.
In shaoiokio. on th 'iSth nit , S1RA1I WIKRVA,

dauithtrr ot Aaron and Uarlua AUMON, uf LaaUbarf,
acM 14 month.

Estate ofGodfrey Difffenderfer,dec'd.
a NOTICE Wberaaa.

.tMn ( Adminisiration on tbe eMate
of t'odlrey Uieftenderfer. dee'd, late of While
Deer Tp, have been granted to the snbscriber
by ie Mrf of foamy , (I(Je ofm

law, therefore all persons indebied to said
eslale are requested to make immediate

.haTjn , cl,imjj asa';nil
.k. .am. ...n,.nr..nlll,..nj r . . .... ... HHJrf..tai.lhini..ai.rf
for setl lenient, to

NELSON DIEFFE.NDERFER, Artm'r
White Deer, May 30. 1864 pd

STRAY HORSE.
Came In th nrem.ses nf thai

subscriber, in West Buffaloe
township, . mites west 01 union
Church, nn Ihe zsm oil. a large

ha. UllDf h. 1 , a ..ar. l.l a.n.ll
.hit star nn h,. I.ce. and .he left Ld fis,- - '. .
wnite. j ne owner is reqnesira id prove pro--
peny, pay charges, and take him away, or he '

will be disposed ol according in law.
June 3 SAM'L B. SCHI.OTMAN

Estate of James Reefer, dee'd.
1 DMINISTRATORS NOTICE. I.etlera

of administration on the estate of James
Keefer, deceased, late of While Deer Twp,
avin8 b" Sr",rd 10 'he by the

Regiater of Lnion conniy in form of law.
persons indebted to said estate arc hereby

notified to make immediate payment, and ail
nav"1! nT josl "'aims against the same may
present them duly autbenticaled for settlement

i
WM . f. KCRrc.. Ptenben Co , Now Tork.

1090 MARTIM KKKrER. Buffaloe TpvCmoo Co. ra

Administrator's Notice.
TTHEREAS, Letter. Testamentary noon

V the estate of WILLIAM MITCHELL,
of Limestone township. Union Co .dee'd.

have been granted to Ihe subscribers, in due
lorm oi taw, nonce la nereoy given to an per-
sons knowing themselves to be indebied to

'd e'tau, to make immediate payment
tbnsa baring claims .s.tnst Ihe same

will present them duly authenticated for set
tlemcnu GEOKGE E. BEEBOLD, Adm'r

Limestone Tp. 1047

HARDWARE STORE in LEVVISBURQ.

GEO. W. PROCTER,
LATE uf PHILADELrillA, Lai upoucl a LAR'iE aui COMPLETE tUttlt d

aftaaaafcitll aSiaana WW eJkaaaaMa

ftl. nmlIiaiT10Crll II S lIOCI, Jill aUU xTllirilCl alSf
and respectfunT announces to the citizen of

i 1.... ,.n.l,.Hl . ,r..M i.urtu l i c pi c ii" in'- - I''"".' r I

agent to oner suuu iDuuveuieuu u pmiiuuin,

WHOLESALE
aa to make it to their interest to purthaae
STOCK ANI PU1CES hut'orc jjurcLaaing

Country Storekeepers supplied at belter
P"ces t"!iu tUS " pcrchns,- - in t nuaaelptiia.

OCmniaXlOlT

AFTER

PROCLAMATION 1
j

!

ihe latest of all is that ofJUT
C. W. SCIIAFFLE,

who, having returned from New York and
Philadelphia, is prepared lo sei! Uooda

Cheap for Cash.

'

A laree asssorttnent of Drass, Chem--

icals. Oil.a, Paints. Varui,he.S Dye
IUU.-- UIBS, I er 1 U IUIT ICS, tuai Jll,

IP3. Ii'hes.Toys, I ancy Notions, ;

Soaps, CotifectiouarlCS, Nuts, Pipes,!
ucco Cigars, Cutlery,

Sce. ' i
t7IttivsieiaBs' prescripiiona carefully

compouiided.

Winps anil T.lnnors fnr Mitinal!
pnrposes, warranted genuiue and 01 tne best
quality.

LEWISBURG Mar 5. IdM

1lale of San,Ue L Xoll, deed,
TVTOT1CE. Whereas, letters testamentary

'" ,h' 5,a,,e of Samuel I.. .Noll la.e ,

of East township, dec d, have been
cranlr.j u, the subscriber. All persons indebt- -
ed to the said estate are requested 10 make
immediate payment, and those havine elaims
or demands against the estate cl the said
decedent, will make known the same, without
delay, to A.N.N A Mil. I., Exx

MOiSEs NOLL, Ex r
East DuOaloe, May 12, 1861.

m

N. B. Ail persons having claims or de-

mands against said estate, and those knowing
themselves indebted, will please call and
settle their accounts immediately with ra.
L. Harris. Esq. A.NN NoLL, Ex'x

MOSES .NOLI., Ex'r

Important to Tax-Payer-

rpHE STATE TAX must be paid before or
Jt on the tirISih of July nextj in order
lo enable the County Treasurer u pay tbe
amount required by the Slate Treasurer.

According 10 ihe Act of Assembly passed
last session, no abatement will be allowed as !
heretolore, but if not paid ire per cent, i be
adiltd. WM. JONES, Co. Treas. ;

Lewisburg, May 20, led j

la'DTICE.
LL persons are hereby notified not to'

1 meddle with a large black Horse now!
iniaoBGs CaaprLt's possession, as we have
loaned him to the said Cieo. Chappie during i

cur pleasure. t

BEAVER, MARSH CO !

Union Furnace, May 12, 1864

READING RAIL ROAD.
Hummer Arrangement. j

I '
UCAl ironKiitneil'omtne.NOrtaT rTuiXlJ

Trama lea llarrlahura .r N.w Tork, :

Be,.,, p.,,, , tatoru.a.to tuuia.iitH.wliru.,., n.m.barg at .ao a a.
,B1T.. Bl e r. .,o in. .u Q.

A fpsiavl Acrou4.aljVa Paavoirr train Retail
0i ab ? f i. aauvi ir.urns (rum iiarTipnarfT ml a r f . '

Fartf frt'oi Uarrwlnsrt To N Yurk f5 16; to PhkV :
i

adrlphia l , utl 2 WK Bsniia ehsfrkati tbruUfb. !

P M.iPm.borg Ksprea.m.ing.t lUrr'i.burg'.tiA
i ) Laa Puiiau phia, at s.is a M.an.i ijocm. i

cirrpiograr in .iicrw Dijinn uain, aurougo
tn ...i u.tt.h..,. .i.hn.,.1......

Paangr. b, Ih. tataaia.aK.il KoaJ ivaTsaqoa '

nd bu Wav Pomu. .

Train, Hotlsllt at S.lS A St. and 130 P X. for
Philad.ll.lilB. Uarri.burg and Nw Yurk .- .""o.im a m. ana rrturn. itom rbiia.l.-lph.- at . p ii

anAll tha abov traloa ron dailv. Sunaav t
A .aodsy train laa PotlafUlo at T.S0 A l, and!

Pbiia.iiphia at it.sp at.
CommuiaiioB, Milaage, Seaann and Eseur.lo.Tlck.ta,VZlVXr.tt. a. Mt . ills.MajX,lSM. O.nrral SnperintraBt.

LONG & CO. have just ree'di
--IV

j
SJ'CICCCTv3 T-- 3 7

; .
in great variety of descriptions and nrieea. :

all and see. May 6 '

!

TJLASTER, Salt and Fish for aie by !

j .nc.nr.il, uu.su t cu

FI1ust re'd by KKEMER, LONG tV CO

JUST received IftOO Yards Beat Pa'Daslalaiasa. in l:.J. r,.., ....
u ten yards or sale at from 20 34 rents per
yard, bp KKEMEK I.ovrs s, rn i

Jan. IS, ISM.

A Physician WiUei, I

mO TARE charge of a Tillage and rounrr
practice a good it cation, for Jifiio

alar addresj s . m 5.
Apr;! t'

Union and neighboring coantie tbat L

of hw toiids fruru MHiuiauLurura or iMaf

OR RETAIL,
of him. BC.CALL AND EXJJfUU

elsewhere.

Dr. Tubias' Venitiaa Liniment
A CEKI'AIX CLRE for Pains in Ltmka

and Uack, Sore Throat. Group, Rheumatism,
Colic. Ac a perfect family me.licina, ud
never fails. Kad ' Read !! Read J?!

Litosia. Waist Co. Mica, Juna tS.1je.
Tela t, t.v ccmlv thatm. wife stae uaBttbQulaaay

tliat ba rfiulii But awnliuw. awl eDogb.4 vwratlv t
umrd ,rur Linna'Dl. aii-- mmrie . aau
1 llruilv bell-- r. tnal tuL for the l.mim.Dt b 9mmim

t.i, lull.t lik. JtlHS U BSUJ.
Pi ices j and St) cents. Sold by all Drug.

gils. Office 56 Cortlandt St. Nearjfork

Hoyt's Hiawatha Hair Restoiativa
lluyft hiatratfia Hair Hntoraliv.

The .standard staple preparatioa for lb
bair. unrrant'd in a!i cases 10 restore fadadi
aud graj hair, and h:.ltir. to thvlr orlainat aetor. IS
a.j-- . not rlann ta mas ILa Wt arvw in br M baa
one ttilB ut: uutliiua will ilo that wbatovar aaay aw
aJ.vrtiw-- to tha eoutrary. Lot it will praveat u frwaa
Uiliuv out. mail it Mil aatl .iiks, c it sfut tb
ai'ulo tn.ut iu(iirttH-at- aB-- l Mr-t- a

1. ... ... . .' n. uf iirMfjatau reat&iakaa!
u.bl.ur..uv;.-rit-d.ai:- It ao bat.iaa.-'a.a--1

a..a Lours I11 iu ai net till H ataia taa
k.n. but i a apa.w--- i and ibd frotn ta s aa

an, bairuriB It tvl..rfu Ui aalural abaataa; of
ae hair aolh auolhrr, wbirb or.ait a UsalJ ayasiraaa

luataaU Uia Uail uaifora black ol ityaa.

Borrs impssui cviocrya cbium.
SnparH-- r In aa ll.irDrM.inz In as. a Colessf

th. llslr at tit amutm bua. CWagea liht aaw is-- aaiv
ts a bautitul broaa or black.

SMJ .f.rjabara. JOSFM VOTt as OO,
N 10 Cni. er.it w Vorll

cement: cement t!
subscriber would respectfully inform

THE eld customers and the public gene-

rally that he will have constantly oa kaatd
and for sale a full supply of his superior
hydraulic cement. Fames at a dis anea est
the line -- f Canal or Railroad can have tbatf
ordrrs tilled at short notice.

AJdre.e robekt VAl.ENTlXi.
Bellefootc, Pa,

CERTIFICATE.
We do certify tbat we bave nsed the above

cement in the erection of the Bell eTonta-wale-

works, and take pleasure tn recommending-i- t

tc all persons in need of a good article.
Jan32d6 W1LSO.N & TATB

Estate of George Hauck, dee'd.
Testamentary on Ihe Estate ofTETTERS HAI.CK. dee'd, lite of Was,

Butfaloe township, tnton Co., having bees
granted lo the undersigned, all persons indeb-
ted thereto are requested to make immediata
paymeut, and those having claim or demand
against the same will present (hem fcr settle-
ment. MARY HAUCK. ...

pd CON KALI SHECKLER. M n
West Buffaloe, April 11. ISb4

CAUTION.
VLL persons are warned not to pnrchasat "

hold my note for Sixty Dollars, pay-
able in three months, dated about the 61a of
April, given to Andrew Hater, of Kelly
Township, as I am determined not to pay
said note unless compelled by law.

' ABRAHAM LEIB.
Kelly Tp, May 57, 18M pd3w

Fa. II. LAIRD,
Justice of the Peace,

- LEWISBL RG, PA.
in Frick's Building, 3d street,OFFICE North of Market. -

April 82. 166.

CHARLES BUCH MILLER.
BOOK-HINDE- R

Sew Uerllai, Pav.
T)ART1CI"LAR attention gives to work
1 I rum abroad. 4ipd

Information Wanted
rvF Mr. JAMES MOORE, a Shoemaker by
v trade, tie was last heard from. about
twenty years ago in Union county. lofor- -

m? 'WlAT hls dairtier.Mary Moore.
ana nis son n imam ana James Moore.

Intelligence may be forwarded lo the offic
"f 'he Chromele pdlt

The Eye and tbe Eat.
"PsR S H KNICHT.of Lewisburg, having
JLf had twenty-fiv- e years practice, oflera

"rvee to those who are afflicted with
diseaseit Eyes or Ears. The following is oaw
Ol . OUmDer Ol ICSlimoniaiS t

"yaonhadeatyaof tatha: waa blind of inn.
bun to ao nrt. ut. hdviii ...v'.ti ... d. raa. uj

him withoutan oorat B. 1 an-i'- a.ii. all wla.
areaBlielad to gi. bim a call. SAMISLWULP.JLJll .

Cash 03101 lOf Bark. W

T nISH to pnrchase . large qnant.iy cf
1 ROCK O kH RIRH, delivered at

v Tannery Yard ,n Lew.sburg. for which I
will pay the highest price in cash.

May 14, ISfia E. J. HFI.T- -
$75 TO $150 PER KONTH.

HE LITTLE RIANT tsEWING MA- -

I iti.sc i.urA:M want an Agent ta
. . 1 ... . , . , , - .

i. miuuii, in auiis.1. viurn mr melt new
!." Machine, wnh n. .rw dri.r anil

extra needles. We will pay a liberal salary
and or large commission. For
particulars, terms? c, enclose a siamp. a.d
address T. e. PAt.E. Trie'o. u.

Gent Agent for lb ral-- Maw.

To Carpenters and Bricklayers.
CARPENTERS and Bricklayers will tad
J steady employmeni and cash wage oa

iho new h.iil.linrs for Railroad Machin.
Shops. Foundry, Ao- - ai Renovo. 25 miles
above I...clr Hj'-- c. on ihe I'mladelphia ami
Erte Rsilioa.l. Vaes of tTarp.ni-r- s. S.'?J
ner dr- - f Brra' ivrs. SJ: "j ?:
BoSr!i-..t.:- re.v

LOT cf


